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Hpwwas that
HHwas Mars Toms father Mars
PapejiAshley He father Mars Toms
grandfather Thomas Ashley war

might fine man
Mars Pape he went norf to college
Anderson County
an fijomehow or udder he got nothernnoops In he head Dat war a few
yeaslbefo de wah Mars Pape get dedlculwus Idee dat all de niggers in desoufia
oughten be free Wusn datn lub wld a nothern lady anhe fe
manfted her
I Vrecommember might well when
mgfc i ir >isxiK >
all d it happen Mars Pape he come
dowi heah an he talk wld de ole
Photo by American Press Association
of His Candidacy
In
man An he try to mak de ole man
belle e dat he oughter gib all us nigThe marriage of Viscount Maidstone and Miss Margaretta Drexel Is not
gers l on dls heah plantation free pa- ¬
to be a social affair in London but it will bring a part of the Drexel
only
uppers an de ole man ought to stick
Viscount Maidstone Ismillions to the assistance of the young Englishman
fo a a Union an all dat kind o talk
as n tjpical Englishman and his greatest hobbies aie attending the
To l iowwhat Mars Thomas say He desciibed
playing jrolf This pictuie shows Viscount Maidstone and Miss
say My son yo hab disgrace yo an- races and
races anxiously watching a horse backed by the Englishman
at
Drexel
the
ches era lo onworthy to be called
my f on Im gwlne to disinherit yo
He believes in
and Individual Community Rights Constitutional
and aab dls plantation to yo cousin
principle of ErneJd iti yoCrane
the
and Local Self Government and is
know wha Mars Pape say
He s iy De plantation wont be wotfcentralization of power
a bal e o cotton Yo niggers 11 all be
He believes in
laboring free an de souf 11 be no count
Industrial Development of Texas and
Di 5 yo know wha Mars Thomas
proportion of
wealth he creates He speaks
man should have a
sayfj He say One southen man kin
whip five Yankees
shop men can hear him
Government is
such time
Mars Pape he go norf an nobody
of which every man feels himself a
dlan see him no mo In dls yere Uentry
till atjter de wah He dldn lak to fight
aglnl his southen friends so he goHe had some money
to sp JCUlatin
T
r
ob hif own an he buy all de cotton he
kingfet his hands on Mars Thomas
he ra se a regiment o southen troops
and e fight lak de debble He come
baefcl a big ginl but be only got one
lega J one eye All his niggers was
New Lindell Hotel from six to
Reception
free de plantation was all pulled to
p m
which time and place Mr Colquitt will be glad to
pieces iby firs de northen troops den
de souUhen troops an dar want a bit
meet
citizens of Palestine and Anderson County personally
o fenttin anywhar All the niggers go
oflLcfiJt me tI stay heah to tak car o
de olcifman when be come back
J D DuPUY Chairman Arrangement Com
Adv
want so proud as
nvay all dress
fei
he w fr
BBPfclH LjiaulilDi
>
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J
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talk to a nigger den vbut wtnn
Camp S two Biograph subjects
will carded an arm bouquet of brides he fojin me heah all alone an saw
THEY MAtfE GOOD I
roses ied with broad white satin rib- bowde plantation look he seem might
also be projected
sorry He say to me Julius ma boy
pictures last night were bons She wore Mr Worrells gift a
The
motion
worf500 ornary white men
Stith and Stith Please Large Audience highly interesting
jo
AppearHer First
necklace of gold beads and the gift
Atierdat he talk to me bout ebat the Airdome
ance being one of the best pictures of his mother this being her own en- erytlngr One day he come to me an
gagement ring ot clustered diamonds say lule I got a letter from Pape toseen here in some time
Following the ceremony the family day He say be bought cotton at 8
Stith and Stith European novelty
Morning Chuch Wedding
and ushers with their wives were en- cents a pound an sold it at a dollar a
plate and carpet spinners did some
wonderful feats at the Airdome last j A pretty and imflresshe ceremony tertained at the home of the brides pound He got all de money he want
night This act is entirely different marked the marriage of Miss Annie brother and sister Dr and Mrs P- He offers me plenty to restock de plan
An I say Gwine tak it
tarJonj
from any other act before the public Maie Morse to Mr John Griggs Wor S Griffith Here foliage plants gave mars
Yo
An be say Tak it
was
presentTtime
of
special
rall
Wednes
spinning
which
celebrated
The
embellishment to the home and sposeJI gwine to tak money from my
at the
sixty plates atone time is easier said day morning at 9 oclock at St Pauls the many elegant gifts received were son what stay In de norf all through
RUSSELL CIGAH CO Distributors Memphis Tenw
BEST
inspected A punch bowl beautifully de wah Instead o bein beali an bglitthan done but they accomplished it church
The church was specially beautiful adorned was conveniently placed and in fode souf No sah Ma son daidlast night and were well rewarded
with applause Another trick is the for the event by the placing of foliage Uie brides younger sister Miss Jean- to me I gwine to leab dls heah plan
spinning of a stage carpet thirtysix plants tall palms and luxuriant ferns nette Morse presided delicious cake tationto Ernest Crane
One mawnln while I war down atbeing served with the beverage
feet in circumference making it stand being massed about the altar
de
crick crossln who I see but Mars
perpendicular hiding the maniplatorj
The marriage service was read by
The brides goingaway gown was of
my
Pape THe
an might glad
from view of the audience entirely Dr George Sexton of Louisville Ky blue cloth tailored with which was to see me tak ask ban
me all bout de ole
He
small mats are introduced table spin and there were no attendants other worn a handembroidered blouse and man an say he come down wid his
nlng and maniplation of plates dish- than the ushers Messrs Horace hat of burnt straw with French flow- ¬ wife ah leetle boy to git a recuueiliaBooth Charles H Hall M J Martin ers used in trimming
pans tubs etc
tlon
He ask me to let em all in de
HeThe bride is a most lovable young house jwhen de ginl aint dar
Stith and Stith will appear on the Dr J Edwaid Hodges
Miss Daniel presided at the organ woman and the groom is well estab eay dey gwlneto try to take de place
program at the Airdome againtonight
and Manager OConnell announces and the wadding music announced the lished in social and business circles in by stotp He tell me dot be got plenty
moneys fo his fadder an no use hethe city
that the feature film in motion pic entrance of the bride and room
Mr and Mrs Worrall left on a two HbIn all alone an de old home gwine
tures will be David Crockett a Selig j The bride was gowned n a white
more on more to rack
A Brave Irish Lass lingerie of lace elaboration and wore weeks wedding journey to Denver
feature film
I tliik it might fine fing fo de ole
and a A Friend in the Enemys a French hat with snowy plumes She Colo and Salt Lake City and upon man an I say I help em all I kin So
i
their return will be at home to their one mawnin early I let em all In
n lends in the South End 2411 Milam Mars Pape and Missy Ashley dey gitstreet Houston Chronicle June 15
in a closet in de dinln room an pretty
J
I put de little boy
nigh shjit de do
on de fambly chlllens high chair anWEATHER FORECAST
he wait dar fo he graudfadder to
rome down to breakfast Wheu de ole
HE standard buggy paint used all over the
Published By Authority of ths Secre man come into de room and see de litpre- ¬
tary of Agriculture
tle fellah settin up on de udder side
The safeguard offthe buggy
world
o de table he stood still wid be moutserves and beautifies at the same time
For Palestine and vicinity until 7 an eyes wide open
Howde grandpa said de chile
p m Saturday Tonight and Saturday
The use of MOUND CITY CO S Buggy
Who are yo axed de ginl
generally
warm
fair
continued
Paints is for the man who wants greater wear from
Tom Ashley de uex owner ob de
weather
plantation ster yo an papa
his buggy Five years use will save you the price ofMinimum temperature 72
Yo see Mars Pape tell him what to
Maximum temperature 8G
a new buggyf
say Mars Thomas war so lonesome
an de chile warso purt dat de ole man
Black Mingo Red and all the latest colorsf
couldn stand dat HeJis went to
Weather Conditions
Tommy
put
Mars
an
he
urrrls
around
A slight depression over the Mid ¬
Wheu 1 see
dle Atlantic states is causing light him an hugged him
99
somepin shinin in de ginIs eye
jls
precipitation in that section An area open
de closet do and out steps Mars
of low pressine of considerable en Pape an he wife
ergy extends from Manitoba to MexiMissy Ashley she went up to deco with cyclonic centens over South ginl an put out her ban
De ginl
The highest quality for the price
Dakota and Western Texas This too fine a man not to take a ladys
lowest price tor the quality
The
He took It an bowiu lak a
storm has caused rain in the North ban
very
low down bo
Pacific states the upper Missouri val fouthn geuleman
ley and in Wyoming
The weather kissed it She put do gluTs ban In
Pape De ginl leab it
continues warm in the lake region dat ob Mars
but he turn away he head an 1
dar
is
north
cooler
the
in
and it somewhat
see de tears runniu down he cheeks
west Clear weather prevails over the
wonder ef hocrym fo de 03 cauSB
greater part of Texas tills morning or de wreck ob de plantation
Dey all sot down to breakfas
and it is warmer in the eastern portion
Mars Pape had sent In chicken an
TEXAS
PALESTINE
potatoes an lots fine tings Instead obT It Taylor
de con pone dat de ginl war used to
Official in Charge
Missy Ashley poured do coffee an dat
war de happiest breakfas eber happen
We pay the big price for second
I
on dls heah plantation
BRING
Dobbs
Furniture I Dey all daid now but
hand furniture
HERALD
Mars Tom
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Elkhart at 10 oclock a m
Saturday June 18th and the citizens of Palestine
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said to an old darky sit
Upcle
ting ion a barrel wlfo owns this plantation
Mars Tom Ashley
Hpvo the Ashleys always lived
here
Bfeckon dey hab sah De Ashleys
lib Wean ever since a long time before
de wfth De oldes son ob de oldes son
alius growed up to drap Into de ole
mans shoes Dey come might nigbbelnTa break once though
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An allmild smoke of wellripened
delightful tobacco the same gentle
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flavor and quality in
wrapper and

Come hear hirn discuss tSie Issues of the
Day Whether you agree with him or not
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Viscount Maidstone and Margaretta
Drexel at Races In England
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Is simply a vest pocket edition half
as big therefore costs half as much
The same dealer sells both
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